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TAKE A TUMBLE
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THB DAILF PBBSS AND DAKOTAIAK

la published every evening, excepting Son*

days.

Tuuca OF BUBSOBIPTIOII—By oarriei*. per
month, $100: per year, $13 00; by mill, per
month, 85 oenu; per year, no 00.
Offioe—PE*88 AHD DAXOTAIAH block ooraer of

L. Odor, of the third artillery, to be
lientenant-oolnnel of the fifth artillery;
Oapt. Wallace F. Randolph, of the fifth
artillery, to be major of the third artil
lery; First. Lient. B. K. Roberts, of the
fifth artillery, to be captain, and Second
Lieut. H. O. Garbangh, to be first lieu
tenant.

Third and Oapital streets.
Telephone number 5.
'
Dakota edition St. I'anl Pioneer Press:
BOWKN & KINGH3BUBY. Prop'tr*. Judge Tripp is not afraid of juries. The

board of trade to reconcile and harmo
nize and for wbiob a board of trade
is usually constructed and maintained.
Such differences can never be construed
to be a reflection upon management or
an indication that any change is desir
able. They oan always be harmonized
in a half honr's disonssion by the f nil
board.
_________
THE ADMINISTRATION
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CRISES.

other day in' Yankton he looked one
over, after it bad been seated in the ThinseTolltlcal and Otherwise Kelatlv*
:
to the Territorial Dynasty.
Bismarok, April 20—Oivil service, non
l
;C\a^-.,
.
•
"
.:
partisan and entirely harmonious-reformLola I and block 5, Soutlmest corner Walnut and 10th street
demooraoy again oomes to tbe front.
S We boldly assert that no other Clothing House on this continent
With J. M. Qainn, of the Tribune, as with one story koufle, four rooms, good cellar. Fine location and
can show such unlimited inducements.
moving spirit, the call for a demooratio very cheap. Price $776.
We are opening the spring season with a Whirlpool of Bargains!
maBB oonvention was iBsued late Satur
East 37 feat, Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 21, corner lots with good
day evening, April 7, for tbe following
By the light of our Grand and Glorious Mark Down!
Monday night. Too late for notifying rame house 1J story, 9 rooms, good wood shed, well and cistern, nice
the oounty at large, it was so diplomati irees, picket fence and other improvements, all in good repair. Price
Spy By the Inspiration and Power of Low Prices 1
cally promulgated that it reaohed only
the faithful in the oity. The meeting ^1,200. Easy terms. Also 40 acres in the city limits, will sell for
j|. By the unprecedented slaughter of Ready Made Clothing!
waa oallsd to order at 8 o'olook Bhsrp, £4,200, if taken soon. This is a bargain and will make the purchaser
and adjourned at 8:10, having eleoted its rich.
delegates to Watertown. Naturally,
j§ "Take a Tumble to your own Interest!
Farm lands in this and adjoining countys for sale and trade.
Qainn, the railroad commissioner, was
the first delegate unanimously ohosen.
Customers seized with fits of ecstatic joy!
A big boom in real estate will be on in a short time, therefore
The next was territorial Auditor Ward
of Sioax Falls and Bismarok, as both now is the time to buy, before the advance which will be sharpe and
We beat our last Years Rocord all to Smash!"
oitieB claim him in acknowledgment of quick. ^ Business and residence lots, in all parts of the city, improved
his vote. These, with Joe Hare, of the and unimproved.
staff, Denny Hannaiin, penitentiary
guard, Ool. Thompson, whose son fur
nishes tbe oapitol with coal, oomplete
the delegation. At 8:10 the chairman
asked if there was any farther business,
Quinn assuring him there was not, the'
motion to adjuarn was in order. In this
fashion Ohurcb is being endorsed all
over the territory. Tbe regular demo
oratio call for a delegate oonvention has
been issaed for this week, when dele
gates will be ahosen with some regard
for party honor and politioal deoenoy.
Gov. Ohnroh spends little time at the
Yankton, Dakota.
HJ
oapitol. He is making flying tripB hero NO. 222, West Third Street,
and there, now at SloaX Falls, then
Corner of Third and \
Aberdeen or Grand Forks, now at
Douglas Avenue, j
~
Huron. While La wler » fixing harmony fortifications. Gov. Ohnroh need lose I
in Davison oounty and Ward iB working no sleep, for the looal Tammany ohlef
will fulfill his promise—ho will deliver
—°--' vention for Burleigh county in ten min Minnehaha. Templeton is not idle in the goodB at Watertown.
J
Waleh„.™.
18
Ilughes
,
2 utes, selecting a Ohnroh delegation to Oass, and Abe Boynton is baBy in Yank'
Hntobinson
1 Walworth
Hyde
Wells
1
ton oounty. Seoretary MoOormaok is
DUMBS ni
1 Watertown. Since that oonvention
Jerauld
4 Ward
A Tr*m«ndoDB Sensation
.10 adjourned tbe democrats of Burleigh the only territorial offioer who seems to
Kidder
2 Yankton
I
find anything to do in his offioe, The wonld have been created one hundred
Tvro
delegates
and
two
alternate
are
to
be
The well known imp. Clydesdale Stallion NIGEL
will elected and four contingent and four alternates ooanty have prooeeded to issne a call for secretary denies the Minneapolis Tri years ago by the sight of one of oar
bune interview entirely,- laughs at their modern express trains whizxing along at
stand on the Cashel Farm [Beaver Creek] and at Mr. E. mere also.
Apportionment made bp the territorial re- a demooratio oonvention of delegates
abhoan oentral oommittee as Aberdeen, from the several precinots, to be organ oharges of unfaithfulness, bat Beems a the rate of sixty milee an hoar. Jast
ranch, [Jim River] during the season of 1888.
little aggrieved that his enemies spell think how our grandfathers wonld have
larcb 80,1888.
ized and oondnoted in a deliberate and his name with an i instead of an a,
NIGEL—Sire, Pride of Yoker, [1248.]
HABBISON ALLEN. Chairman.
started at saab a speoUolel It takes a
CHARLES T. OLE&1ENT. Secretary,
regular way. This oonvention will seleot
If Qov. Ohnroh looked healthy and good deal to astonish people now-a-days,
- First dam, Nelly [1666] by Prince of Wales, [673.]
"•s.6
happy in Huron last week fee mint h»»« bnt some of the marvelous cores of con "TrTT
r7
T7rraCX?TCrTT,TaiT£77:?TE" """
Second dam, Noran by Sir Waiter Scott, [797.]
The house has passed tbe pension ap-1 and Mitohell tha looal demooraoy ap heard' good news after leaving home. His sumption, wrought by Dr. Pierce's
Pride of Yoker by Pride of Clyde, dam Maggie by Farmer, proprlation bill, whioh sets apart $80
worried, anxious manner of late has been Golden Medical Discovery, have created
pear to have lain down and yielded to generally remarked. The tax muddle widespread amazement. Consumption
'Pride of Ctyde by Old limes.
280.000 for pensions.
the Ohnroh methods.
is giving him more anxiety than tbe is at last acknowledged onrable. The:
Buffalo oounty was the seat of another conventions. It ia a good deal easier to "Golded Medical Discovery'' is tlie only
Among tbe bills reported in the senate
snap convention, a resident of New get the indorsement of a lot of fellows known remedy for it. If taken at the right
indebted for a livelihood than to explain time—which, bear in mind, is not when
last week and placed on the oaleudar
The imp. pure bred Clydesdale Stallion, Banker, [4823] will was one authorizing the president to ap York, visiting friends in an adjoining to the people why the Northern Paoifio the lnngs are nearly gone—it will go
stand at the Red Barn, opposite the Commercial Hotel, Yankton, and point and retire John O. Fremont as oounty, patting np the deal in tbe withholds $129,000 of taxes from the right to the seat of the dlsease.and ac
interest of Ubaroh and getting himself territorial treasury. Not oontent with complish its work as nothing else in the
at A ten, Nebraska, during the season of 1888.
major general United States army.
1 BANKER—Sire Rothschild, [5307.]
eleoted a delegate to Watertown, There the 386,000 per annum paid by this road world oan.
on gross earnings, he insisted oa taxing
may be after proceedings in that oounty. the land grants as well, thereby—like
SHILOH'SODBE will immediately re
First dam Rosie [5587] by Pride of Clyde.
Mrs. George O. Miln, wife of the
In Douglas ooanty the asaal mass tbe small boy who thrust his head in the lievo Oroup. Whooping Ooagh and Bronpreaoher- actor, has seoured a divorce
Second dam Maggie by Old Campsie [119]. .
obltlfl.
Bold by B. M. Ward, druggist.
was provided, bat too muob preserve jar—losing all. The Northern
&
Rothschild by the Champion horse Darnley, [222] dain, Alice by from him.npon a oonfession of infidelity. oonvention
time was given and the Day men ap Paoifio claims a speoial oharter nnder an
A*
- Queer Fits and Starts.
The children are given to the wife and
Lothian Tam.
aot
of
oongtess,
wherein
its
right
of
way
peared on the scene in foroe
There is not taxable. Bat oonoeding this tax The fita and starU—naing these worda in
Yard on Broadway near Northtbe husband Is assessed twenty dollars
For Particulars of fees, &c. apply to
were three Day democrats to one Ohnroh to Dakota, beoause of the road's interest their literal meaning—of the nervous peopla western railroad tr#oki, Yankton,
per week for their support.
/
demoorat and an anti-Ohuroh delegation in her prosperity, it olaims tbe right to often strike tha beholder as lndiorooa. The
withold it at pleasure. This amount, nerves of hearing of snoh anfortanato* are Dakota.
At Aberdeen Saturday night tbn Day to Watertowo was eleoted. Whereupon paid
painfully aoata. and impinged by abrupt, un
in two installments, yearly, exoeed expected
noises, lead them sometimes to per-'
the
governor's
party
bolted,
held
a
oon
faotion of the demooratio party oarried
ed the taxes on All tbe other roads in the form antios worthy of a Jamping-iaok. At th«
tbe oity caucuses and this will give it a vention of their own BDd eleoted a second territory combined. The actusil snm root of nervousness, la most iustanoas, ia nonof the food, and consequently in
whioh Dakota may exaot hereafter, if aMimilatlon
strong leverage in tbe BTOWB ooanty delegation to Watertown.
nutrition of the nerTO* as of the other tissues
In Parker the Turner oounty dem the oonrts decide against her, will be of tbe body. This prolonged is, of ooarse.
oonvention.
The
oounty
will
have
nins
1S8TABLHHEI) DT 186®
under $15,000. The dilemma now pre prodnotive of aerions nervous disease. Tbe
delegates in tbe Watertown oonvention ocrats assembled in mass oonvention senting itself to the reform administra remedy Is Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitten, that "HU I**ia-rigorata tbe stomach and enablrs it to per
Saturday. After skirmishing aboat Ad tion is an empty treasury, tbe loss of form
its functions properly. Boon after oomWe have jnst received a
Territorial Heoretary AloCortnaok h»B vantage ground the Oharobitee gained nearly $'200;000, expensive litigation in menoing a oourse of it. it will be found that
theaerresgirowmvre'tranauilby
day, nightly
been seleoted by the postmaster general possession of the gathering and the the oocrts and^nevitable defeat The at rep se Becomes less laterrapled, ana
appetite car load of tliem, 7 i'eet long.
more vigorous and satisfying. These are tho
BB referee in Dakota postoffioe appoint Dayites, headed by the ooanty oentral tempts of the administration toward a initial
indications, followed by tbe oomvlete
compromise have been met with no
restoration of nervous vigor. The Bitter* Daisies; Cheap. Also 1 car
ments.
This
was
done
by
authority
of
oommittee,
withdrew
and
inaugurated
•* " i it
sueoess, and demooratio economy will also
cure fever and ague, liver complaint and
the president, and is believed to express a oonvention of their own. This gives oost Dakota several hundred thousand constipation.
/
White Oak Posts and 1 oar
disapproval of Governor Ohnroh, who Tarner ooanty a doable header r.i Water dollars.
OBABQBS AOAIKBT CHUBCH.
A NASAL INJECTOR free wtt£*Meh
was reteree until two weeks ago by an town.
Qrand Forks, April 20.— Yoar cor bottle of Bhilob's Catarrh Remedy, Prloe of White Cedar Posts.
order sent from the white house, whioh
The Beadle ooanty convention also respondent has keen informed by a 60 oents. Sold by R. M. Ward, dtaggist.
designated him in plaoe of Day.
resulted in two delegations, the anti- prominent demoorat whom he knows to
A Large Stock of Finishing. All
Excitement in Teocttm,
Ohuroh men withdrawing from tbe oon> be reliable authority, that about a dczetk
Great cxcitment has bsen caused in the Grades and Lengths. 8ix feet Side
Flattsmoath, Nebraska, has aooepted vention and putting ap a tioket of their of the most prominent demoorats ot tbe
territory have signed and forwarded to vioinitj of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
the proposition of S. "N. Stewart to own.
President Cleveland a series of grave
pontoon the Missouri river at that
So the oobfltot rages with all the oharges agaic st Governor;Ohuroh. There recovery of Mr. J. £. Corley, who was so walk Plank. Call and see iL
point. He is to pnt in a $20,000 bitterness of a struggle very nearly are eight oonnts in the indiotment, helpless he could not torn in bed, or raise
bridge and the oity bears one-half of tbe evenly balanoed and with personal and any ono of whioh if' proven is suffloient hia head; everybody said he was dying ot
expense, issuing bonds for $10,000 politioal vindiotiveness apon both sides. cause for removal. A oopy of tbe com Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's BBOAUWAX
....YA8KT0N.
plaint has alio been sent to the presi New Discovery was sent him. Finding
payable in five years. Mr. Stewart has The governor is endeavoring to foroe dent of the senate and to the ohairman relief, he bonght a large bpttle and a box
made Yankton a proposition similar to apon the demoorats of Dakota a reoog of the oivil service commission. These of Dr. King's New Life Pills: by the time
the one aooepted by Plattsmonth.
nition of his oorrnpt administration and ohargss most be investigated, and if he had taken two boxee of Fills and two
of the Discovery, he was wall and
those of bis party who are uninfluenced they are not, they wiil be brought np bottles
in the St. Louis oonvention. Tt was tiud gained in-flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial
The seoretary of war, in a oommanfoa by the bauble of patronage are fighting
amnsing to see bow the faithtnl tried to Bottles of this Qreat Discovery for Oontion sent to the senate, says it will re htm openly and manfully. The situation organize a olnb last Saturday night. somption free at Purdy A JSreeht's.
quire an expenditure of $316,450, of at date, showing the delegates eleoted to The meeting was called to order by a
WHY WILL YOD ooegh when Bhlloh'a
considerable
whioh $195,200 aan be profitably spent Watertown in the oonaties where con Day demoorat. After
SPIMeelal attention glTen tibia JMne,.
wire-pulling the faations elected a Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
during tbe next fisoal year, to proteot ventions have been held, is this:
neutral man, R. W. Oatts, chairman. cts., 60 cts. and $1. Sold by R, Jl.^atd,
the lowlands along the Missouri river,
CHT7BOH DELEGATES.'
The Ohnroh element was elated, ae druggist _________
So. delegate. they considered this:a viotcry, bnt they
There is valuable railroad and manu Counties
LUMBER, Shingles,
Bar oi(h
....
0
The Verdict riMmmeiM
counted without their host, for W. B.
facturing property on this lowland whioh D«vf*on
S
W.
D.
Suit,
druggist,
Bippos,
Indi,
tes
Brierly was eleoted secretary, and this
Minnehaha
8
is in danger o( destruction by the en Linooln.
4
gave a decided Day flavor to the meet tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters
Lath, Doors, Sash,
Morton (part of delegation)
5
oroaohment of the river.
ing. They finally adjourned to meet
the very best remedy. Every bottle
Huchea
4
when the robins nest again.
Onion..*
.....................i
6
sold bee given relief in every curc. One
Lime, Cement, Stucco,
•.
U
DUBWOOD aOBBLKD.
Bclative to the vote in the senate apon TrailL,...
Hand...
a
and Was care# of
Deadwood, April 17—The demoorats man took six bottles,
the passage of the South Dakota admis Hyde
4
1
(i
are crawling Out of their winter quarters, rheamatiohi of ten years' sfahdl^g,
—
8
Beet Mixed Paints and Other Build
sion bill, the St Paul Pioneer Press Buffalo
•i|!
and washing and combing up for the Abraham Hare, druggist, BellviUe, Ohio, ing Materiale in any Quantity Desired,
laQjg
Third
Street.
•W> •«
«"
affirms: "The best selling medclne It
Bays:
Watertown
oonvention.
Early
last
week
AHTI CHUBCH PBLKdATBS.
Nothing oan oome of this action, bat
M. H. Day came in on tbe -front seat of have ever handled in tny 20 years' etberl- at Bottom Prices.
Ward
C
it pnts the repablioans still in oontrol MoH.nry
the stage ooaob, arrayed in fine broad- enoe, is Electric Bitters." Ttioasands Of
8
2nd and Mulberry Streets.
so that
of the senate squarely npon record in Kidder
oloth and covered with a new silk hat. others have added, their testimony,
8
:
6
< Wji <jf
support of tbe jaet demands of Dakota Brill.
He oame not to repair his fenoee, bat to the verdict U unanlmoils that Electric YAHKTON,
.DAKOTA.
(part of delegation)
— 2
for reoognition as a state. The odinm Morton
develop his golden bonanta jnst behind Bitten do cure nil disease? of the Liver,
Dea.l
4
Kidney*
or
Blood.
Only
*
hull
a
du.lar
of dental of jastiee now rests with the Waltb
White Bocks. He remained • day or
12
Sto&of the
18
two, makiBg frequent trips np the bank a bottle at Purdy Brecht's.
demooratio party, whioh mast decide Pembina
...j™ Late*! Pattern* in BOOTS and
alley, and seemed eager to drill the
whether it oan afford to bear it before
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indigt
H
.'SHOE*; which will be Sold
lobar ward soldiers for war. From heie tlon,
the people.
CONTESTED OOUHTIBS.
Constipation, Dizziness, Low of At
he
went
to
Bspid
Oity,
where
report
1
at Low Prices. Agent fop
I Douglas*.w.
4
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
says he purobaeed another bonanza at apetite.
4
Senator Sherman's politioal managers, I Turner
positive owe. Sold by B. iL Ward,
7 » ¥ Lookont. Friday Oapt. Dan Maratta
Beaale
after what they deem a oarefnl canvass |
'
draggiet.
IT rW oame into town, wearing a ohildlike
of the whole ooantry, assert that he will
smile, and riding In a fine: carriage be
-ABD—
Advice tt Messrs,
have 319 votes on the first ballot (or the
hind a fast team driven by theHon. John
An
you
disturbed
mkvgUi
and
to>)te|
The
officers
of
the
board
of
trade
have
B. Wileon. When Daniel waa here last
presidential nomination in the national
repablioan oonvention. This is ninety- all resigned, and there will be a meeting he was sappoted to 2>e at war toith the of yoor rsst by a sink ehild suffering am
300
Monday night to elect new ones. There Hon. John B. He knew nothing, ab crying withpkn ofeattiag te^ttfl<so,
nine votes lees than a majority of the has been some dissatisfaotion with tbe
Baoaad Peotttom Ootasr of Third.
XffifiD STREET,L
solutely nothing, about polities, except
at oaea and getv*' botUa of
oonvention. Senator Sherman's friends management, and the pnblio will wel- that he was cot« candidate for delegate,
say tliey are going into the oonvention eome any thing in the way of a change.
The ooanty democratic central commit MM, . ^nmww^ Scormn* SXSUR for YANKTON, - . DAKOTA.
Tbe foregoing appears tn tbe form of tee met at Phoea&x hall Saturday after Children liMhlsg, Its value is l»daloa£
with • following that will stand solidly
Harfag (hnri.i hOI Una of Paidlr
to their men as long as there ia the a Yankton special in the Sioux Oity noon. Reporters were fired out, and tbe table. It Wil r^ieve ths poor Utile suf Srooariaaaad
Bravisioas,
a' Prion as low as
...
sirens began wUh Ool. Steele 4n the ferer imn)edist^. Depeihd ttpon it,
Journal.
It
is
wide
of
the
trofcb
in
its
,i^*eat« the Froptiator BaaysatfaUr,
•lightest hope of his nomination; and
ehair and Ned McDonoagh soribc notberth 'were 'Hi w mj^t^ejkbont it Bolieita
m
the patEon«ga«irna)raia.
that he will have by far the greatest assertion that the publio is desirous of • There were •
Day men present. an< It <mrts dyctotery s^d diftriS^e, -'tent,
OUB pLBSON. .
strength lie has ever had in a convention, j ohange. There is no pnblio olamor of they made a few motions—short lived late* the Bt&nsw^fd bowels, odreB
any sort in eonneotion with board of motions--whose passage tbe scribe: turi: wudooUOi acftons tbegnms, redtioea iano occasion to reoord., The
apportion- Oammatioa and gives iboe and i
Ool, Clerment L. Best, oI the Foncth [trade management. There have been,
m8n|WM nd,
Ja HL TELUEB,
on to ti(e ^bol« system. Mr*. Wi
artillery, will be plaoed on the retired differences of opinion npon some pointsti^efetion called lot April tor
«1M pur " ' " 7 mA& for OMU%r*n Ti
r
list on aooount of his age on tbe 35ib | hot they were only the differences which pose of selecting delegate* to
>1 to the taste, and lalbe
~ "
the "Water
01 One >A the oidest nnrMs
Shop
Dea|(lM Aretiue, Betiraen Xhlrd and pattrth Streets. inat. His retirement will result in the will arise in any body of men organised town oonvention. It needs no sigQikl
:
sergeant to prediet f»4r, w -" bifiktr famale pbytioans in the United
promotion o! Lient. Ool. Henry
Oa*e tarastoOMl
I for the attainment of pnblio advantagM. service
weather for the Ohoreh faction; and on 8t*tee,and lsmle^^by: all dracgiats
Xi gho? I|
IiMte Ordsn at Howard'4}Book: Store and I will Qlosaoc, o! the fifth artillery, to be eolo[They are f|ie differences in individual April SI, at abont 6 o'olook p. m. the
(41 of the ^«^j^rljUlery
liiohwol • jodgment whieh
wU it t* the miction of a flold were fia* will flatter from U»%
Y4MWT0W
.<SWCSnBPnii>i'.
.i Territorial Kepnblican Convention.

LEADBBS,

YANKTON, DAKOTA.

The territorial repablioan oonvcntion to se
lect delegates and altercates to attend the box, and without apology or explana
national repablioan convention in Chicago, tion, summarily discharged the oolleoJane 19 next, will be hold at James own, Wed tion. He evidently wanted a jarythat
nesday > May 16,1888, and bo called to order by
the chairman of the repQblioan oentral com bad not been so oarefnlly pioked. The
sheriff probably saw the judge was on
mittee at 1 o'olook p. m,
In said convention the ooanty representation to him. Tripp is polite, bnt he will not
will be one delegate for every 200 voters or stand a paoked jnry.
major fraction thereof, of the total v to oast
for delegate to congress in 1888. All organized
The sheriff should be relieved from
ooantioB not having voted At that t.me will be
entitled to one delegate each upon presenta the odium of this paragraph and the
tion of a certificate from the proper territorial Pioneer Press oited to Bettle with Mar
offioer of such organisation. The convention
wi'l constat of 627 delegates, apportioned shal Maratta. It was a solid democratic
among the o^unties named, as follows:
United States oourt petit jury that was
&.uror*.<
7 Kingsbury
.... 7
9 Lake..........
Barnes.
7 dismissed—bat the real reason was that
Benson
2 Lamour
5
Beadle
12 Lawrence...
21 there was no United States attorney to
Billings......
....~. 1Linooln
7 oondnot oases and the assistant attorney
is Logan
Brown
1
10 Marshall
BrookineB.......
5 bad all his time oooupied with the grand
Brule
.... 7 Merot-r
1
!:
Bottineau
—
2 Miner
7 jnry.
Bon Homme..••
8 Mlnnenaba ~.~.18
Butte
1 McOook
0
Buffalo
1 MoPberson .......... 8
The methods employed by the Ohnroh
..™ 6 McHsnry
Burleigh
faction of Dakota's demooraoy leave
Oast
.
20 UoLean
6 Mcintosh9
Oavalier .
w< e
en
Oampbcll
.... IS Morton .-.™.""".'." a| ' * °P *^6 door for numerous oonOlark
1 Moody
6 tests in the Watertown oonvention. And
Olay
1 Nelson..
. B
Oharlea Mix
4 Oliver..... ...... . . 1 when the Obaroh plan falls to prevail
..... m15 the Ohnroh men themselves are oreating
Codington
1 Pembina
Ouster
4 PenaiBgton
. 8
Day
* 7 Potter.
4 contesting delegation. Bismarok, Sionx
. 7
Dickey
7 Bamaey«...
. 7 Falls and Mitohell fnrmsh samples of the
Davison
7 Kaneom.
..10 mass oonvention taotios pursued by the
Donglos
6 Richland.*....—
Deael
6 Huberts.*.
, . 8
Keddy
2 Bonlette
... 2 Church manipulators—conventions open
flareent
... 6
Edmonds
Emmons
Si Sanborn •»••*•««•»*•. . . 6 to a few only, called on one and two days'
Fall Biver
1 8pick
...18 notice and participated m mostly by the
8
Faulk
& Stark ...
8 residents of the oities to the exolnsion of
Foster
2 Stu'flman...
..... 4
Grant
7 Steele.......
. . 8 the democrats of the rural districts.
Origga
4 Sully
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FOGERTY & CABB'S

Real Estatej Headquarters.

JnoH.Queal&Co
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THE BANKER.

LUMBER,
L^Jb, Shingles,

ajji, Doors, Blinds

Coal,

BUILDIN6 PAPER, &c.

J. L. MACUREttOK, Casliel Farm, Utica.

EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE.

Red Cedar Posts.

dy & Brecht,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Books and Stationery, Cold Pens

ST. CROIX LUMBER CO.

Wilcox

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations.

Lumber Co.

PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton.

f Boots

St"SHbes.

DOUGLAS AVENUE

COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS
Bart. Bart
Br
& Packard,.
Burt & Mears.
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